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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

Lady: 1 mlust tell you that we are very

l rsers irisib Domnestic :well, ye tion't
dihurb ie, ,luni, ;I simape like a top

Sniggilis (angrily) :Do y tu knov that, yenr
chickens coîne over inii my yartd s'nolss :
5 1 PPosed they tlid, for they neyer ceint- bac]'
againi

"Tihis beef-steak is su tougb, tuie knlife
wOIlt go tbrough it." Restauraunt keeper

(eot):Naiter, ant thur knife for this g.(n-

13vlistremt., : Iow is it tbat t saw a sledier

11in d ont in~~ the kitebeni lasr niffit ?Maiti:
1 , Içnw m ia'ami, unlcŽs3 youi were pepn

t'llough the keybiole.

()Id haclhelor :Do you expect ru marry, or

doYnprefer te, keep your liberty, Miss Van
SadMiss Van Sand :What a fxrnny ques-

tlon. 1 intenti tu, do butbi.

"Your %'ife's new gown is a p)erfectdtreain,"

latid Mis. Kickýshaw te Mr. Diiumnîick. 111
think it must bie," replied Dimmick. - 1blad
a' fighItnýi wheu 1 saw tie bill for it."

À New York divorce lawyer's advertisenuent
thus reads Ilymeneal incompatibilities as a
8pecialty carefully adjusteti. 'Tis slavery te
deâtain the baud after tbe lieart bath fled.

Wife :This je the third turne you bave
Con'e houle tipsy this week. Hlluby :D-don't
liso ppessitic, my dear. Yen shonld

t'l (fthe four niglits 1 corne borne lober.

Aýunt: So Teddy, 1 bear yon were flogged in
'School to-day. Ted :Yes -,but it didn' hurt.

At But you cried? Ted :Oh, I did that
te5tisfY the teacher. I know wvhat pleases

him.

Mistress (,%iigrily) :Seo, ttridget, 1 can

iWr.t 11 nine iii the dust Servant (ad-

inl):Oh, Iuuni, that's more than 1 eau
Ji'ilre's nothing like edthication, after ail,

Ithere, muni?

Mistress :Hon' is mt euie neyer hears a
"""dmnt inl the kitcben when your sweetheart is
WVitb YouI of ait evenimtg ? Serat illaî

th nthe pour fellow is se baslîful yet ;for

Presemit hie tuos iiotliiug but eat.

toi Allow nie, nmadeinoiselie, te preseut this
You ?NO, le, 1 do net wis te aceept a

oc set." '',It is a volume Àf My poeîtîs.'
>ît, thtat is different. 1 could not bave pur-

IIIItteti You te give me anyrtiug of value."

ki,110w truc it is, nîy thear,' observcd Blif-
km, Wbo liad iecît in a duep reverie, quite iii

the 8hakespearfian veut '' tbat the gooil wltieh

1(l,liIdo is often intcrred with thoir boues''

> s os, snapped Mrs. B., " that there's
Ir g",l fit, tlîey don't tbink it wortb keep-

M% ary l'nt tired of yonr carelessitess
100k st tbîat dust lying around, ini the corner,

aveui on the furîtiture. It is six rnonths
at the very least, " MUary (stiffly) :Theit

no0 fault cf mine, mui, for l'vae only beau
Witb you tbree montbs. It's the hast girl you
lhould bMaîie, net me. ,

i. boctOr (te patient) :Wiiat ails you ? Pat-
neit: Indced, 1 don't know. 1 only kuon'

th at i Suifer. 11What kind of a lif e Jo yenL
11a 1~ "work like ait ox, 1 eat like a wolf,

ss tired as a deg, and 1 sleep like a
Or0 "lu that case I would advise yeu te

a vesteriîîary surgeeon."

uA lady in San Francisco eîîgagedl a Chinese
hlk Whn the Cclestial cameaonotr
lngs9 she asked Iitun bis naine. Il'My iame,":
'd lthe Chiniaînan, siiig sWang [{ang

tile ''a Oh 1 cari't, reiember aill tîttt," said
ldy. 1' wjll cal1 you Johln." Johni

1lia ,1over and asked, Il Wbat yeuî
?"tle "IMy nante is Mrs. Melville Lang-

"Me. ý:ý ne memble ail that," said John.
t itamtnanbli ne, savey Mrs. Membul Loîidor

Ca11 Yen Tommy."

_Miss Glaodys (severocly) Buidget, youlr
minners are flot oeod. Yo sU 'told Flot coîne

inito the reoin sn sUddenly Nvheîî Mr. Callalot, is
passing the evening with me. Bridger (dis-

gtd) Sudclent Andi is it suddent you
cal] it, ail' Ille wid nie car to time blessed kay-
hole a fuili thrce-quarthers of an boni

"'I ai n t richl, lie sait], ', but if the devo-
tion (if a true anti tender hcart gees for any-
thing with y ou, dear Clarat -_____ l'' t goes
o ell enough w'ih lue, Mr. Spoonubili," inter.
rupredl the famir niaiden w ith a pensive look on
ber swemet face. '' Lut hew wl iii jro with the
but cier, the' baher, the grocer ? Tbiosec people
rnust be conisidered, y(tu know.

T 'ru BE UUTIFY TH-IE (20M'LEN ION

-do flot take the cosmetios, paints and
powders which injure the skin, but take the
easiest way to gain a beautiful color ani a
wholesome skin. Health is the greatest
beautifier. The means to beauty, comfort,
and health for women is Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. Duli eyes, sallow or
wrinkled face, and those "lfeelings of weak-
ness," have their rise in the derangements
peculiar to women.

"lFavorite Prescription " will build Up,
strengthen, and invigorate, every "lrun-
down " or delicate woman by regulating and
assisting all the natural functions.

To cure constipation, biliousness, indi-
gestion, sick headache, take Dr. Pierce's
Pellets. One a dose.

The new servant, wbo bad just raul a ferk
inito hier tinger, and secîncd grcatly concerned
about it, replied to bier mistress' inîjuiries that
sbe was nervous over thte wm nnd because sbe
believed the forks werc platell. -' Plated!
cried the mistress ; " but no, set your inid at
case about that ;tbese forl•s are solid." Next
morninL, forks and servant were both miissing.

I waï CURED of lame back, after suff ' i ing
15 years, Ly MINARD'S LININMENT.

Two Rivers, N. S. ROBERT Ross.

1 was cumtni of dipbtheria, aft.'r doctors
f ailed, by MINARD'S LI NI NENT.

Antigonish. JoiiN A. FoîîEv.

I WaS CUIIED of contraction of muscles by

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Dalhousie, MRS. IIAC[IAEL 'i.oU»DERS.
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RADWAYYS
Pl LLS,

AIwas Reliable,
Purely vegetabIe,

purge, regmlate, puiy, eh a n îd
strengtlten. Radway's 1PilLs for tbet cure
of ail disorleis of the Stoîtiacit, Bowe],I,

ziness, Vecrtigo, Costiveniess, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Blliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

- AN I)

Ail Disorders of the Liver,
Observe tlie follow'ingsy tmn

resultingr fromn discases of tuie digestive
organs :Con4tiplation, inwaid piles,
iulness of blood ini te liead, acidity of
the stoutiacli, nausea, heartlburn, disrtst
of food, fuiness of weigylit of' t'le storît-
acli, sour citîctations, smnking or fluttei-
ie' of thie licart, chioking( or isutUte-ating
Sensations wbcen in a lying, posture, dini-
ness of vision, diots or wcbs befume the
sighit, fever and (tubi pain ini the livadi
deficiency of persp)irationm, ye]lowiicss ut
tbe skin and eycs, pain in tlie side,
chcst, liînbs, anîd sudden fVusites of heat,
buîrning in the flesli.

A few doses of RAD WA Y'S PlL LS
will firee the systern of all tlie abov'e
namied clisorîlers.

Price 25e. per Box, Sold by Dî'uggists

Send to T)Rt RADWAY & CO., 4' ')

St. James St., MIottreal, foir Bjok oi
Ad ,,ice.

IUSED BY CLERGYMEN
ALL THE WORLD OVER

AND THEY lU COMI}NI YOU '1O TRY IT.

1ev. Canon Fergie, Ince,, LatIcashire, Engiand, fer

R1v T. iaiey, West Btrighton, Engiand. fe forarse
ey. -. F. Yateý Madosley ViCarage, olid o

Sciatica.
BRev. J. Day, lerwich, England, for Fits.
11ev. j . H. Skewes, Wolverhamfptoni, England, for

Sciatica.
Rev. Bon]. Swilt, Ex-Vicar, Birkdlale, England, for

As imma. frNros
R1ev. Chas. Wastsonl, 1),I, Largs, Scotland, frNros

ness.

11ev. W. L. Paddmn, B.A., Inciubemit of itounistome,trelaud, for ltheumnatismi.
11ev. A. Van Scheitema, DUD., Arliheint, IHoillnd, f or

Y eneral us».
,ev. as. Brown, Presbyterian Cliaplain, Melbourne,

Australia, for Spinal Complîcint,
11ev. J. Clark, Wi]iiamastown,' Victoria, Atimtralia, for

Dropay.
11ev. Alex. Gilray, Col]ege St. Presby'teriali Chimrclt,

Toronto, fer Colde and Indigestion.
1ev. P. C. lleadley, Boston, U. S. A., for Corns anmd

generai use.

These and mauY others reconimenui the 11se Of COI TTS' ClCRA vii is known ail cicr time wolidas

the bsst external remledy. Having stood the teste of orty yeara and being endlored by the inedimmi prefesionm

as a. treatrnlent founded on sourmnd pysiologicai piinciples we need oniy add, try it and yen vit neot ie dt

appointed. Write for gratiepaminhlt oui CANADIAN IO USE.

COUTIS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Also at London, Glasgow and Manchester (Great Britain).

PaBpote andO agenomes in ail paorts of the wcrld.


